
Mohican Street Wrap 

Handspun Yarn Suggestion:Small wrap approx 120 - 

180 yards bulky weight yarn 

Larger approx 240 Yarns’s bulky weight yarn


You can always bind off early if you have an odd amount of yardage 
or use a mother bulky yarn for color blocking  


Needle size : size 9 needles circular needs with extender cable for 
large 

Gage:     14-15 st per 4 inch 

Size: smaller neck wrap, or larger shawl wrap 
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Skills needed:  cast on,  make one, knit stitch,  yarn over, knit 
together, stretchy bind off 

Abbreviations: 
K- knit


sts- stitches 


k2tog - knit two stitches together


yo - yarn over 


m1  - make 1


Pattern support: 

I would highly recommend blocking 
your handspun wrap it will really open 
up the lace work and make it larger 
and flatter.  Always use cool water to 
wet and then lay flat to dry in the 
desired shape. If your yarn has very 
bright dyes it’s always wise to lay flat 
to dry on an old towel or something 
similar the first time you block to avoid 
any color transfer, just like those cool 
dark wash jeans.  Always hand wash in 
cool and lay flat to dry 

Let’s get started 
Set up 
All sizes

CO 5 sts.

Next row - knit all sts.


Row 1 (RS) - k2, [k1, yo, k1] , k2, 7 sts.

Row 2 (WS) - (and all other WS rows in this section) k2, p to last 2 sts, k2.

Row 3 - k2, [yo, k1] three times, yo, k2, 11 sts.

Row 5 - k2, [yo, k1, yo, k2] twice, yo, k1, yo, k2, 17 sts.

Row 7 - k2, [yo, k1] twice, yo, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, ssk, [yo, k1] 
twice, yo, k2, 23 sts.
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Body 
Row 8 k2 m1 m1 k across to last 4 st m1 m1 k2 


Row 9 and all wrong side rows unless otherwise 
stated k2 p across to last 2st k2


Row 10 ,copy row 8


Row 11 , copy row 9


Continue this was until you’ve made 10 rows of 
stockinette st. 


Row 17 k 2 m1 m1 , *ktog yo * repeat across 
until you have 4 st left then m1 m1 k2.  


Row 18 k 2 purl across k2 last two st


Continue this way for 12 more rows ( if on some of the ktog yo right side 
rows you get to the last 4 st and it didn’t leave enough for you to ktog the 
a last time before doing the last 4

St pattern ,just k1 instead then go into the m1,m1 k2)


Row 30-35 should be right side row, k2 m1 m1 k across to last 4 the m1 
m1 k2

Only do the m1 m1 increases in the right side every other row. This will 
give you 3 garter st rows 


Next 6 rows 36-41 repeat rows 17 &18


Then stockinette st with every other row m1 m1 increase every other row 
for the next 6 rows then bind off for small. 

If you have a bit more or a bit less yarn feel free to knit a few more or less 
stockinette rows.m before binding off. 

Stretchy bind off recommend ( this can be found on you tube)


Block aggressively 


For a larger wrap use twice as much yarn and repeat the garter stripes 
and ktog yo sections a couple More times.  
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